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--; ih.,t l i,llh' h l,1· \ 11,sui~t,c~ th a t ~onsiJers la11guagc as a Sllcial nh<..:nomc11011 

, \ i•" ' , , ,, .. ,,,,inc 11 1n terms or its socio-1,;u\tural funct·ion. Sociolinguistics 1s the study vr' 
'\ '-- l '" ~ ,\. "" ""'i , °'.._ 
,\l\ :_;,iasc ,;, rd,\lilln \l) socil.!ty ; in other words, Socio\ingu;sucs studies the interactions betw<..:cn 

bn~ua~I;! .1 ~ a nc\work of re\at ions :rnd s0ci('ty as a network of rt'lations. 

-\ ~, rd ·-, . •o ,0 c,0 ·1•1ngu ·1st s \an o1 1'ioe and society are so inextricably intertwined that \Ve cannot 
"- \. \.... ' I ilb \ s - ' .:::- ".::, . 

, .ihJ :--houlJ 1101 stud) bnsL:age divon.:eJ from so(idy and society divorced from !a11gu a gl' . 

Language and society in interaction form the m:lin field of sociolinguistics. Sociolinguistics tries 

10 tind answer to the following questions: 

J l low do fo1 ma\ and socio-cultural orga11i1a11u11::, interweave'? 

b i lo,\ do s(1(ia\ relations and 1'1t\erns shape language paterns'1 

c Hu\\ du l.}11guagc palll'.rn~ shapc soria\ rclatil,n~ a11J patk111s? 

\. 
l 

l :uJ~un has r,,aJe th1..: d1strnction Ud\\~en ' s0ciolinguistics' and ';:iociology of lan3uage' . lh.! 

defines sociolinguistics as ' the study or language in rel,1tion t3 society' and sociology of 

language as · th1.:: study of society in relation to language'. He, howev~r, admits tlut there is 3 

:' l'J t de:.1\ : ) f O\erl::p b;;:twe~!I the two. E.1r\ier, Fishnnn p:, intcd out thut 'socioloi:::y 0 ·' \,ir,~ 

e'\amint's \he i11tl·rc1ction \.Jetw1~en the use of language and the social organization of beh,:,viour · 

He Lbes thl' labd ·so,;iolinguistics' tu re1e1 to the ~J.mc ~oncerns. It is possible tu 1n..~kl: a 

distinction between the twc1, depending t,~•un the focus of interest - the study with a focus on 

society bcinr, sociology of language and the one that focus~s on language being sociolinguistics. 

ls there a difference bet .\'een •itnguistics · and 'sociolinguistics'? Some point out that 

lingui~tics is a disci1,line tbal s1udic:s a net\vOi I( or re\ation-; at v~rious levels like phonolog) 

morphulugy. syntax, scmant'i1.:s . etc . <111,J \'l)I rnub\es the ' 1 L!\es' of language X~ only then, tlicy 

arg1.1 e, s0ciolinguistics ent-:rs the scene to study the rnles as .\lsed by a variety of peor\e in a 

, ariety of contexts . But there are others who hold the view that language is essentially a network 

of socio-culturally determined rclt1tions and hence the so-ca\led formal rules cannot a11d should 

nu\ be studied in isolation , that is , without any rdcrence to the social functions of the hrnguage 

htmg stuched t\~ccm.bng \() this \it~w, \.'..\'en thc 1H.Hion ot' ' \aH~uage' is u social notion .'. ntl there 

,·-1 1.: no \.1 n~uag.1.: '.-. wi1h0ut social grou;i:, One c:rn ,..., ~-\\ argl.1(: that a\\ lingui stics is soci0\1n !:!,tu s11:.·s 
~ . 

but such an c:-.. t1\: :11c po~,~1on \\•i\ i ,cn<l tu 1!,!-1 ,,rl.' tll~· ind1v iduai and his/her d~sir<! fur ·~•·11
· 



1 , , 1 , , , 11 1 l li ,· pil1,· l• ~-, ,· ~ vi' ,·u nl \ >t !ll il y ' a11d ' 111d t\ 1duali s 111 ' 11tkl~ la11gu.ige ::, ucii :1 1.: li llp ln 

,l, J ,'1-.'.ll l\l' .1,'li\il) 

h:rd111,rnd de Saussure mude ;l distinct ion between langue ( as a set of abstract rules a , 11(. 

com i;1111 011::, th..it are impersonal. 'a sl'lf-L:onta ined whole and a principle of clas~ilication ', which 

lk1cr1111nes 1hc nature of eacL manifestation) and paroli: (as the concrete manifestation in the 

.i,tual performance or 1he individual) In order lll sludy lwip,e - the distinction of language 

slmed by all its speakers - one has lo sluJy puml<' , since parole and langue always interact with 

e.k·h other. 11 1s 1101 possible 10 take an e:---. 1re111e asocial position and claim that linguistics can 

~t ud:, the ~11uLlU1c or a language 1\ilhoul ::,ludyi ng how ii is used. 

In l1nµui s11cs the primary concern is the ckscnption of the structure of hu:,ian I - angL,u.::,~ It I 

g (·t11.~1 .ii , and the desc1 ip11011s of natural language::, used by human beings in particular. mOst 

l1!1gu1sts agree that human language has the following features: 

Language is a means of communication and self-expression; it is a form of social behaviour 

that e1 1ables the individual to cooperate with others in a group 

2. Language is arbitrary and vocal. 

3 It is non-instinctive, conventional, symbolic, and systematic. 

4. It is human, open-ended, extendable, and modifiable. 

5 I: is 111ultil :1yered and struclL •·ally ci,::-rn1;k x 

The :t c1 ,LJ1es mentioned above clearly show that language is a human phenomenon, which is as 

:::ompiex as human relationships in a society. 

Lrnguage is not a monolithic system What we relcr to as language X(i .e. English, Hindi , Tamil 

etc) i~ ju•;t a label. an abstractions Underlying it we have a network of varieties - varieties of 

l.: 11 glish, ,ar il·11es or Hindi , varieties ot' Talllll , i:lc di<1lect , sociolectal, diglossic, and stylistic 

\ .l l' l l' [ ll'S 

In sociolinguistics language is viewed as a sy::.1~111 of co1111nunication, as an interactive process. 

as a 100! by human beings in a variety of contexts, and as an interpersonal and soc io-c·Jl!ural 

acti\ ity. Since language is lo~,,'O al, not just as a set of sentences but as a system of forms, 

interacting with socio-cul1u1 ai systl'rn s, therl' is a tenckncy to use only those twns that ,ll e 

r1:le, ant to !Ill.' study or l,11 1gu ;1g l.' t'ull l ' t 1011i 1fg i ll lhl' LUll[C\l ur the cul lure or SOCld ) 

· 1 · 1· · l , · 1 C'1111t1rc the u,,. Sl)C1o l1ngutS11,·s i:-; pcinl> prac111:a l ;i 111.! p;1n\\· th l.:tirc11l.''.I ,\ suc10 lllgu1 ~l nl's u ' 

· I · · 
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